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内容摘要 
中国经济的高速发展举世瞩目。自从中国决定对外开放其贸易和投资体制，其已
做出了一系列影响深远的经济和体制改革。特别是，中国为加入世界贸易组织
（WTO）采取了诸多单方面的改革措施。但中国加入WTO之后，国内改革的动力有所
减退。这与最近多哈回合谈判中各成员方在达成进一步一揽子协定时所遇到的挑战大
致相似。 
 
中国现已将自由贸易协定（FTAs）作为促进对外开放和加快国内改革的新平台。
与之前强调经济合作的多边立场相比，中国现已转向自由贸易协定的谈判，这引起了
学界的关注。本文的研究更多的是考察中国寻求自由贸易协定伙伴的动机，而非自由
贸易协定的最终文本条款。正如本文引论部分所指出的，中国早期的大量自由贸易协
定主要关注的是货物贸易中关税和非关税壁垒的减让，对于其他影响贸易和投资的议
题关注有限。 
 
由于达成一个全新的、综合性的WTO一揽子协定的动力不足，其他经济体越来越
青睐于进行自由贸易协定的谈判，并将诸多“新议题”纳入其中。中国同样小心翼翼
地追随这一趋势，将服务贸易、投资、政府采购、竞争、贸易便利化、保护和促进知
识产权等新议题逐渐纳入到其自由贸易协定条款之中。本文试图通过全面分析中国自
由贸易协定关于这些“新议题”的内容，以填补现有研究空白。 
 
本文认为，中国对于将这些新议题纳入其自由贸易协定中持审慎态度，中国是利
用自由贸易协定来检验其在此类问题上政策和法律的发展。本文分析认为，尽管这些
“新议题”在中国的早期自由贸易协定中几乎没有得到关注，但是很明显，在中国最
近缔结的自由贸易协定中这一情况已大为改观。通过全面分析中国就这些新议题所做
出的承诺，本文得出结论认为，尽管中国对于多边贸易体制兴趣不减，但对中国来说
自由贸易协定似已成为实现和检验其关于“新议题”未来进一步经济和体制改革的重
要工具和途径。 
 
 
 
关键词   
由贸易协定中的新议题；服务贸易，投资，竞争，政府采购，贸易便利
化，知识产权；中国自由贸易协定实践 
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ABSTRACT 
China’s tremendous economic development is well known and documented.  Since it 
determined to open up its trade and investment regime to foreign interests, China has pursued 
a series of far-reaching economic reforms and institutional restructuring.  In particular, China 
undertook a number of unilateral reforms in readiness for its accession to the World Trade 
Organization (WTO).  Since China’s accession, the impetus for domestic reform has waned.  
This has largely corresponded with challenges in reaching agreement across the WTO 
membership for a further package of commitments in the latest Doha round of negotiations. 
 
The Chinese authorities have now identified free trade agreements (FTAs) as a new platform 
for further opening up to the outside and speeding up of domestic reforms.  There has been 
significant academic interest in China’s change in trajectory towards the negotiation of FTAs, 
compared to its prior emphasis on multilateral instruments for economic cooperation.  Much 
of this analysis has considered China’s motivations for seeking out FTA partners, with less 
attention paid to the terms of its final agreements.  As discussed in the introduction to this 
paper, a number of China’s early agreements focused on the reduction of tariff and non-tariff 
barriers to trade in goods, with limited coverage of other issues impacting on trade and 
investment. 
 
As momentum for a new, comprehensive single undertaking in the WTO has diminished, 
other economies have increasingly sought to negotiate FTAs, and relevantly, incorporated a 
number of “new issues” into their FTAs.  Cautiously following this lead, China has also 
incrementally incorporated provisions on a number of new issues in its FTAs, including trade 
in services, investment, government procurement, competition, trade facilitation and the 
protection and promotion of intellectual property rights.  This paper seeks to fill a gap in the 
existing studies by comprehensively analysing the coverage of China’s FTAs in relation to 
these “new issues” in FTAs. 
 
This paper highlights China’s guarded approach to the incorporation of new issues and argues 
that China has used FTAs to experiment in the development of its policies and laws on such 
matters.  From the analysis, it will become apparent that while the “new issues” received little 
attention in China’s early FTAs, there has been a significant shift evident in China’s most 
recently finalised agreements.  Following the comprehensive analysis of China’s 
commitments in relation to the new issues explored in this paper, it concludes that while 
China has an abiding interest in the multilateral trade regime, FTAs appear likely to represent 
a significant vehicle for China to pursue and test further economic and institutional reforms 
relating to “new issues” into the future. 
 
 
Keywords 
New issues in Free Trade Agreements; trade in services, investment, competition, 
procurement, trade facilitation, intellectual property; China's FTA practice. 
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Tobago-
China BIT 
Agreement between the Government of Trinidad and Tobago and the Government of 
the People’s Republic of China on the Reciprocal Promotion and Protection of 
Investments, signed at Port of Spain, Trinidad and Tobago, on 22 July 2002. 
Tunisia-
China BIT 
Agreement between the People’s Republic of China and the Republic of Tunisia 
concerning the Reciprocal encouragement and Protection of Investments, signed at 
Tunisia, on 21 June 2004.  
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Uzbekistan-
China BIT 
Agreement between the Government of the People’s Republic of China and the 
Government of the Republic of Uzbekistan on the Promotion and Protection of 
Investments, signed at Beijing, China, on 19 April 2011.  
Cooperative agreements on competition 
Australia-
China 
Memorandum of Understanding on Cooperation between the State Administration 
for Industry and Commerce of the People’s Republic of China and the Australian 
Competition and Consumer Commission”, signed 18 September 2012. 
 Memorandum of Understanding on Anti-Monopoly Cooperation between the 
Australian Competition and Consumer Commission (ACCC) and the Chinese 
Ministry of Commerce (MOFCOM), signed at Beijing, China, on 20 May 2014. 
EU-China Agreement on a Structured Dialogue on Competition between the Ministry of 
Commerce of China and the Directorate-General of Competition of European 
Commission, signed at Brussels, Belgium, on 6 May 2004. 
 Memorandum of Understanding on Cooperation in the area of anti-monopoly law 
between the European Commission (Directorate-General for Competition (EC 
CDG)) and the People’s Republic of China (The National Development and Reform 
Commission, and the State Administration for Industry and Commerce), signed at 
Brussels, Belgium, on 20 September 2012. 
Korea-China Memorandum of Understanding on Antimonopoly Cooperation between the Fair 
Trade Commission of the Republic of Korea, and the Ministry of Commerce of the 
People’s Republic of China, signed 29 May 2012. 
 Memorandum of Understanding Antimonopoly and Antitrust Cooperation between 
the Fair Trade Commission of the Republic of Korea and the National Development 
and Reform Commission of the People’s Republic of China, signed 30 May 2012. 
 Memorandum of Understanding on Competition Cooperation between the Fair 
Trade Commission of the Republic of Korea and the State Administration for 
Industry and Commerce of the People’s Republic of China, signed 30 May 2012. 
US-China Memorandum of Understanding on Antitrust and Antimonopoly Cooperation 
between the United States Department of Justice and Federal Trade Commission, on 
the one hand, and The People’s Republic of China National Development and 
Reform Commission, Ministry of Commerce, and State Administration for Industry 
and Commerce, on the other hand, signed at Beijing, China on 27 July 2011. 
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